OFELIA'S LIFE

"I had no sign whatsoever of this horrible disease. However, it was caught very early due to a mammogram screening."

#BreastCancerAwarenessMonth
OFELIA had no detectable lumps or other signs telling her she had breast cancer. A routine mammogram helped catch Ofelia’s breast cancer early and immediate treatment saved her life.

She credits Dr. Peter Lin at Riverside Medical Center and Dr. Lydia Vaias at Anaheim Medical Center for giving her “a second chance in life.” She thanks them and the rest of her care teams for their dedication to medical excellence and providing great care.

Ofelia’s advice to women is “…make your lives a priority. Get checked!” A mammogram cannot prevent breast cancer, but it can help detect breast cancer early when it is easier to treat. Talk to your doctor to see if it’s time for a mammogram. Book an appointment today at kp.org/riverside or call 1-833-574-2273.